
Section 1. Re it enacted by the Senate
ami Houte of llepretenlailves of the
Commonwealth of 1'ennnlvanla in gen
eral Attembly met, and it i hereby tn
acted by the authority of the Mme,Thatnny application for iho Incorporation of
a borough under tlio Ronernl borough
acta of first of April, ono thousand rljrlit
hundred nnd thlrty.four, nml third of
April, ono thousand eight hundred nnd
Jlfty-on- shall bo laid beforo tho BrandJury at tlio samo term of court whon
projontod, whenovor tlio sumo can bo
conveniently dono, nnd In no ca,o later
than tho noxt subsequent terra of tho
court, nnd shall bo signed by tho pe-
titioners whoso names aro nttaclicd
thoroto within tho throo months Imme-
diately preceding its presentation to
tho court, nnd public notice of tho In-
tended application for a borough charter
snail uo given in atloaatono newspaper

i "'u 1'iujiur uuuuiy, iur uporiou 01 not
Jos? than thirty days, Immediately
before tho petition shall bo presented.
Tho fOrccolnor rnirulntlnns shall nlan
apply to any npplFcatlin to a court of
competent jurisdiction under the said
nets, or olthor of thorn, for a chango of
borough limits, or to annul or niter n
borough charter, or to bring a borough
created or rogulatcd by spoclal laws
under tho operation of tho nforo-s.it- d

act of third of April, ono
thousand otght hundred nnd fifty-on-

Skc. 2. Tlio number of mombora of
any town council or a borough, whoro
tho number is now fixed at five, shall
bo hereafter six, and In boroughs horo-aft-

Incorporated under fcnnrnl Inwa
tho number of such councllmon shall bo
six, out the several courts of tho Com-
monwealth havlntr Jurisdiction to In.
corporato boroughs, may, in granting
mi lucurporauon, or upon application
rnado to thorn for tho purpose, fix or
change tho charter of any borough, bo
as toauthorUothe burgess or chief ex-
ecutive olllcor thereof to sorvo as a mem-
ber of tho town council, with full pow-
ers as such, and to presido nt the meet-
ings thereof.

Sec 3. In elections for mombcrs for
town councils each voter may at his
option bestow his votes singly upon six
candidates, or cnmulatothem upon nny
less number in tho manner authorized
by tho fourth section of tho net to o

the limits and to organtzo tho town
of Uloomsburg, approved March fourth,
ono thousand eight hundred and soven-t- y,

nnd vacancies in nny such council
shall bo tilled In tho manner provided
in tho fifth soctlou of tho samo act, but
nothing herein contained shall bo hold
to rogulate or affect the manner of
cnooslng tho burgess or other principal
executive officer of a borough, even
when he shall be authorized to servo as
a member of the town council.

Sec. 4 Whonover the borough au-
thorities shall oxtond tho limits of such
borough under this act, they shall lllo
a plan or nlot of such extension In tlio
olllco of tho court of quarter sessions of
tho proper county, nnd notico thereof
suau oo puonsnou in nt least two of tho
uowspapsrs published in tho county,
and any citizen of tho borough or of tho
territory annoxed shall have the right
to appeal from tho ordlnanco of tlio
town council annexing such territory,
to tho court of quarter sessions of said
county, within thirty days of tho filing
of such plan or plot.

Shall Wo Carry Vennsylrania Xcxt Fall I
Under this head tho Lancaster Intell-

igencer appeals earnestly and eloquent-
ly to tho Democratic Stato Convention
to give us candidates who aro eminent-
ly qualified and therefore proper men
to bo nominated for Auditor nnd Sur-
veyor General. Wo fully agrco with
tho Intelligencer In all that It says, nnd
especially do wo endorse Its emphatic
declaration that no man is lit to bo noml-
natcd for .Auditor General who seeks
the office. When., great emergencies
llKo the present' exist, small men, all
aspirants, should stand aside, and allow
tho Convention' to select a candidate
with a solo view to success, and fitness
as tho special and allimportnnt prelimi-
nary to success. Tlio Intelligencer says:

Shall wo carry Pennsylvania next
Fall? That Is a question which the
coming Stato Convention must decide.
Much, very much will depond upon the
character of tho candidates. A mistake
in the selection of our nomlneo for Aud-
itor General may easily convert all out
fair prospects of success Into assurances
of defeat. Tho office of Auditor (Inner.
al Is ono of decided importance, and the
peopie ui uusoiau) are just now in such
u peculiar mood, that some littlo thing
in the political history or the personal
character of the candidates may deter-
mine whether a Democrat or a Repub-
lican shall be elected.

The Democracy must put forward one
oi ineir very Desi men ror Auditor Gen-
eral. Ho must bo no political hack
with a battered reDutatlnn. Un mint'
above all things elso, be a man of 'themost unquestioned and unquestionable
iiueeruy a pure, conosc, wgn-mlnae-

gentleman. Suppose, for Instanco.somo
man who has won for hlmaelf an nun.
vlaulo reputation In tho Stato Leglsla-- I
luruBuujiiu uu nominaieur uoea any
ono suppose ho could bo elected ? .For
such a ono It would be Impossible to
rally tho Democratic party, and tho
many Republicans who are now ready
to unlto with us would bo repelled nnd
driven back Into the" ranks of that or-
ganization which thoy aro disposed to
abandon, Tho character of their candi-
date for Auditor General may very
readily make a difference of ten thous-
and votes to the Democratic party at
tho coming State election j and may, so
far as this great Btato goes, decido tho
Presidential contest against us in ad-
vance.

Thero must bo no blunder committed
In this Important matter. Delegates
must go to llarrlsburg, for onco, prepar-
ed to lay asldo their personal preferen-
ces. Iv o m.'i should bo voted for meroly
tecause ho Is a good fellow wltii a pleas-
ant way of soliciting support. Tho factthat a man has been laying plaus andpulling wires to securo tho nomination
lor Auditor General ought to bo d

a very strong argument against
him. The office. Is peculiarly ono not
to bo eagerly sought. Tho sala ry is not
large, and the duties aro such aa ought
to engage a man's whole timoand atten-
tion. It is cmnhatlcnllv'hn nllten whlrOi
ought to seek tho man instead of being
sought after.

If thero bo Democrats who lmaglno
that wo shall carry this Stato next Full
without a sovero struggle, wo tell themvery plainly that thoy aro much mis-
taken. Tho BeDubllcans sen nnil fenl
that they can not afford to loso Penn
sylvania in tnis tho year which Imme-dlatol- y

precedes thoPrcsirientlnl
Tho wholo power of tho National

ylll bo put forth, andmoney will bo supplied in profusion to
prevent a Democratic triumph. Wo
uo iioi uwpair oi being nolo to achlovoa glorious victory. Wohnvolt in our
power to do so. Wo shall not loso hopo

Hon elves ua tho riant kind nf nnn11,
dates for Audttorand S
Upon its action hang tlio hopes of tnti
Democratic party In this State, and itmay uo mrougnout mo country.

A Libel Suit
Hon Jeremiah S, Black has had Geo.

Bergner, of the Ilarrhburg Telegraph,
arrested-an- bound over to answer at
tho Criminal Court of York county on
u cnargo or libel. Tho Telegraph pub
Jlshed a series of articles In connection
with tho Chorponnlng fraud which
wero highly defamatory ofJudgo Black,
and ho felt that ho could not answer
them In any way so effectually as by
arraigning Bergner beforo a Criminal
Court.

Accoudinq to tho latest reports from
tho Isthmus of Darlen, a now routo for
tho canal has been discovered, It Is
only twenty-tw- o miles long, and tho
deepest cutting will not bo over ICO

fctt, perhaps cot over 75 or 100,
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Mr. BucKAl.liw's spooch on tho first
pago will of courso amply repay careful
perusal.

Constitutional Itofuriu.
Tho Heading Gazette acknowledges

"that cheating nt elections has been
carried on to a fearful extent of late,"
but Indulges tho comforlAblo hopo that
it will be put down by tho CourtB of
Justlco nnd Is still Indisposed to resort
to measures of fundamental roform for
Its repression. Its "consorvntlsm" Is
Incorrigible It has no confldenco In
offectlvo changes of any sort for putting
down notorious ovlls, but holds fast to
tho Imperfect remedies which havo al-

ready been proved to bo Insufficient.
Tho Gazette has antecedents a histo-

ry nnd an 'established character which
recommended Its utterances to public
attention and respect. But In Its new
rolo of protection of wrong nnd oppo
nont of all change, It does Injustice to
Itself nnd imperils Its fiiluro useful-
ness.

It has for sonio years past nnd it will
contlnuo to bo for years to como, a prin-
cipal business and n duty of tho Democ-
racy to opposo tho unconstitutional,
reckless and profllgato policy of tho Re
publicans. Jiut ours Is not a party of
mcro opposition nnd must not bo mado
such. No great party can subsist upon
mero grumbling and antagonism to all
progress. It must advanco with tho
ago and exhibit its capnclty for useful-
ness by grappling, with nil now ques-

tions and rosolving them upon their
merits. It must not confino Itself to
saying "No I" upon every posslblo
question, and placo Itself stolidly and
uniformly In tho way of all improve-
ment.

Upon tno question of a Convention
to reform the Constitution of this State,
tho Gazette will pursuo its own courso
and wo shall pursuo ours. 'But a Con-
vention will como and ought to come,
nnd that right speed! ly, in'ordcr to cut
off or curb most notorious nnd deep-roote- d

nbu3es In our political system.
Our great corporations requiro strong

checks which a Convention only can
proposo and tho peoplo apply. In Illi-
nois and Michigan rccontly, by .Con-
ventions, most valuable restraints up-
on corporations havo been lmposod and
wo should havo such, or still better
one, without delay.

Tho election of Stato Treasurer, with
all IU eorruptlvo influence, should bo
taken away from the Legislature. Tho
annual choleo of that olllcor has becomo
an intolerable scandal nnd a fruitful
sourco of profiigate Intrlguo and mal-
administration. Who can tell at this
moment how tho surplus two millions
of dollars In tho .Treasury aro being
used or misused; in fact how much of
prlvato profit Is being mado out of tho
monies of tho peoplo? Tho Constitu
tion places tho election of Stnto Trcas
urcrln tho Legislature and it must bo
amended in thnt particular beforo wo
can havo financial reform.

Tho demand for restraints upon spo-
clal and local legislation is almost uni-

versal throughout tho Stato, nnd it Is
as Just nnd proper as it is general. Con
stitutional amendment nlono can securo
it.

But 'Electoral Reform is also impera-
tively demanded by tho public Interests
and cannot bo long postponed if our
Republican system of government Is to
bo maintained. Our popular elections
nro deeply Infected with corruption, as
tho Gazette admits, nnd palpably they
rcduco injustlco to a system In their
disfranchisement of largo numbers of
thopooplc. Their purity, vigor, use-

fulness and permanence depend upon
their amendment, and their amend-
ment can only bo mudo thorough and
complete by tho Interposition of tho
peoplo themselves.

Thero need bo no fears entertained
that a Convention will fix upon (ho
peoplo nny unwlso or improper amend- -

meut. In both tho Convention bills
now pending In tho Legislature it is
carefully provided that one-thir- of tho
Convention may requiro tho separato
submission to tho peoplo of any amend-
ment proposed by tho Convention.
Thu3 a distinct and separato VQto will
bo secured upon any controverted ques
tion of change.

Howover excellent tho Gazelle may
regard Conservatism, it can not success
fully maintain that thero is virtue in
all opposition to reform, or that chang-
ing circumstances do not demand
chango of laws and practices. If it did,
with nil Its other merits, It would stand
condemned before any tribunal of hon-
est Judgment. If such is consorvntlsm
its very namo will bcc6mo justly odious
and detestable to tho people.

Our nmiablo cotamporary will under
stand that wo strongly object to subsld- -

lug Into tho position or attitude of tho
former Whig party beforo tho country

as a party of obstruction under tho
cuphoncous namo of Conservatism.

Tho Gazette'i observations upon tho
frco vote as applied to the making of
nominations aro evidently put forth
without duo reflection. Tho rule of
nomination in this county glvo full ef-

fect In tho choice of delegates to County
Conventions and wo havo no moro
doubt of its salutary effect than wo havo
of Its Justlco. By it every considerable
fraction or Interest of tho party Is fully
represented and tho volco of tho real
majority necessarily controls. Tho
power of ovcry phaso of wrong-doer- s

Is destroyed and tho people will effect-
ually control tho selection of their offi
cers at every stop. Thero is no placo
for dishonesty In tho plan It is ruled
out becauso renderod impossible, ,

The now party Ju3t organized InCIn
clnnati, and other western towns, Is
composed altogether of dissatisfied Ro
publicans, who cannot remain longor
with tho party of ''moral progress." Its
cardinal principles aro general amnesty,
tarni for revenuo only, civil servlco ro
form, and early resumption of spoclo
payments. In each of theso particulars
it puts itself In antagonism to tho pre
vailing centlmcnt of tho Republican
party. Tho now movement appears to
crcato oxcitcmont in tlio Republican
ranks, nnd Is only another ovidenco of
tho disintegration going on In tho party
all over tho country.
Cox Is ono of tho leadem of tho move
ment, and ho Is well Supported by a
largo number ofnamta,,all hailing from
tho Republican ranks.

THE COLUMBIAN
Connecticut Election.

Upon receipt of tho first returns from
Connecticut Republican raised n cry of
victory nnd tholr rejoicing was tumul-
tuous 1 li seemed probable, for Connect-
icut has bcon a wavorlng Stato for tho
last 30 years.. Last year tho Democrats
carried It by about 700 majority, but
hcrotoforo whllo mon only could vote.
This year over 1000 ncgroo votes wero
added to tho Republican strength; being
sufficient to ovcrbalnnco tho Democratic
majority of last year. Notwithstanding
nil this, however, Gov English, Dom
ocrnt, is roolecled Governor and tho
wholo Democratic Stato llckot is also
elected. Two Republicans nnd ono
Democrat aro elected to Congress. Tho

other district is very closo aud In doubt.
In the last Congress tho Bepubllcans
had thrco mombcrs and tho Democrats
one. Tho LVglslaturo is very close, but
owing to an unfair apportionment Is
probably Republican.

In nny caso thero Is not much signifi-
cance In tho result of an election In n
Yankee State. If tho Democrats over
triumph in tho Nation It must bo In
opposition to them nnd over Now Eng-
land Interests and Ideas. Connecticut
aud Now Hampshire aro not so grossly
ynnkco In their Ideas ns tho other New
England States, nnd may possibly sub-

mit to regeneration, but hopo in that
direction Is rather forlorn.

Kn Klnx Klitn.
In view of tho fact that tho Rspuhlt-ca- n

leaders havo determined to ralso a
huo and cry about tho Ku Klux and
thereby If posslblo oxclto nnd fool " tho
Northern mlnd"that Is, such portion of
tho Northern peoplo as nro supposed to
bo d It may bo well enough
to glvo somo account of thoso who nro
so entitled. What tho words aro derived
from is of no value, as thoy havo no In-

trinsic meaning. Somo say they are an
Imitation of cocking nnd protended at-

tempt to flro off a musket or other un-

loaded gun. Others nscrlbo them to n
corruption of a rebel war cry, and others
again to tho nolso superstltlously sup
posed to bo mado'by demon, especially
that species which particularly hauut
negroes. In their first phases, tho Ku
Klux wero simply experts, generally
mounted, who dressed In ghostly habili-
ments, nnd by this means and dexterous
uso of phosphorus and magic nnd dark
lanterns, frightened tho thloving

lot loose by tho war, who nightly
prowled around for plunder, to their
dons or homes. After a tlmo, however,
all lawless characters camo to bo called
Ku Klux, and to nssumo tho garb whon
It suited their convenience. Thcso
characters havo ho political party nfflni
ties, or belong to all, parties, nnd aro of
all colors, nationalities, sentiments and
purposes. Tlio depredations of thowholo
of them, iu any given territory, nro not
more extensive than thoso in an equal
amount of territory itnd population In
many northern localities, and aro as
completely within tho roach and power
of Stato authority. All the fuss and
blather abont them and their crimes Is
only political clap trap, avowedly and
palpably gotten up to influenco votes In
favor of tho Radicals at tho ensuing
Presidential election, aud ho must bo a
soft soul Indeed who can bq influenced
In his voto by such means.

The Democratic Press
Thero is no hotter ovidenco of tho

good health of n political party, or Its
growing strength, than Is afforded by
tho condition of its newspaper organs.
Lately wo havo had frequent occasion
to notico tho improvements mado by
our cotcmporarles, by now typo as well
as by enlargements. Prosperity alone
would lnduco thcso improvements, nnd
thoy aro therefore posltlvo ovidenco of
tho increasing strength and growing
power of tho Democratic party.

Theso remarks aro induced by tlio ap-

pearance of tho Gettysburg Compiler
upon our tablo printed with entirely
now typo. It' is how ouo of tho hand-
somest, ns It has long been ono of the
ablest, Democratic papers printed In
this or any other Stato. It deserves tho
vigorous support of tlio Democracy of
that section of tho Stato and is a credit
to them as well as to its publishor.

As tho editor, Mr. II. J. Stahle, has
not yot boan brought forward for
Auditor or Survoyor General, (aa has
been tho fortuno of mo3t of his cotcm
porarles) wo respectfully suggest that
modo of showing due npprcciation of
his enterprlzo and ability. Ho would
boacrodltablocandidato to tho party
and would provo a most efficient officer
fh either position. Tho Dempcratlc
Convention would do well to assign him
to tho lead.

Senator Sumner.
This pcrsonngo lan recently mndo a

speech in tho U..S. Sennto in opposition
to tho San Domingo schomo and lii
attack upon President Grant. Feeling
tho utmost indlfferenco ns to tho quarrel
between theso Radical mo'gnatcs, wo
havo not wasted tho tlmo that would bo
required to read tho speech and there-
fore havo no comments to mako about
it.

Bat wo havo a word to Eay about that
euphonious editorial simplicity which
Induces somo of our Democratic contem
poraries to bespatter tho rotten fanatical
traitor nnd nogro worshipper with
pralso simply becauso ho fights Grant,
after being kicked and cuffed into that
position. Tho old scoundrel has spent
twenty years In tho u. a. Kenato solely
to tho purposo of destroying his coun
try and is In a grcator degrco responsible
for its post andwesent troubles and op
pretslons than any man living, and yet'
Democratic editors aro tobofoundwcaK
enough to pralso him 1 After that no
man need fear that ho can becomo so
infamous that ho may not acqulro fu
vorablo mention and oven personal
eulogy, by simply abusing President
Grant 1 No murdoror swings from
tho gallows who deserves n tytho of tho
loathing richly earned by tho traitorous
scoundrol maintained in tho U. S. Sen
atp by tho Justly Infamous Stato of
Massachusetts, tho debased political
harlot that gives birth to all tho great
crimes nnd fanaticisms that allllct this
onco happy country. Tho Democrat
who yields pralso to tho coward poltroon
traitor, who rovels In the infamy of
being a principal pcrsonago In tho op
presslon, and degradation, and deep
wrong brought upon his country, allko
forgets decency nnd patriotism and do
sorves to bo spat upon I Let tho leprous
and filthy traitor reap ills Just roward
nothing but tho anatboma of all'hls
patriotic countrymen.

Tub election In Michigan seems to
havo oxclled very littlo interest, TJio
Republican candidate for Judgo is ro
ported to bo elected by n small majority,

AND DEMOCRAT,
A .Sensible ltnrtlcnl (Joiortior.

Mississippi is ono of tho Slates In
which llUTi.Knnnd tho rest of that pcstl-lon- t

gang would havo us bollovo tho
rulo supremo ; but, un-

fortunately for tho ngltators who nro
Just now holding up a bloody shirt, tho
Radical Governor of Mississippi has
telegraphed to Wnshlngton,nnuouncIiig
that thero is not tho Bllghlost necessity
for Congressional intcrfcicnco with tho
affairs of his State. Ho declares that no
obstruction exists to provont tho laws
from being enforced against all evil-

doers, and that United Slates troops aro
not wanted there. Governor Alcoiin
telegraphs thus to tho members of Con-
gress from Mississippi, nil of whom nro
Radicals of tho most approved pattern.
Ho says thero is uo disturbance, in the
Stnto which tlio civil authorities cannot
easily suppress, nnd that uo disorder
oxlsts, except at ono or two points along
tho border. Radical ns Alcoiin Is,

tho Lancaster Intelligencer, ho Is
evidently a man of sound Judgment.
Ho knows vory wcll'that tho presence
of nn armed military forco In tho Stato
would only havo tho effect of engender-
ing bitter feelings which would begot
outbreaks. No doubt BUTi.r.n knows
that as well os Alcorn, nnd thero Is
reason to bollovo thnt ono object of tho
bill proposed by him, is to cxaspcrato
tho peoplo of tho Soutli to such n degrco
that thoy may forget tho teachings of
prudence, nnd thus crcato capital for
tho Republican party, which is falling
to pieces. Senator Amis, tho
of Ren. llUTiiEit, had n copy of Gover-
nor Auxmx's despatch in his pocket
when Senator Siii:uman wn3 hurling
anathemas against tho wholo South, but
ho did not produco It. Ho has no right
to tho scat ho occupies, nnd misrepre-
sents tho peoplo of tho Stato from which
ho profesos to come. Is It any wonder
tho peoplo of tho South aro Indignant
at a system which has enabled n general
of tho army to mako himself a Senator
from Mississippi by forco of his bayo-

nets? Is it strango thnt they should feel
outraged whon tho of Hen.
'Buti.er sits in Ills seat aud hoars those
whom ho represents rovilcd, whllo he
holds In his hand a telegram which
would glvo tho Ho t oafl thoso calumnies?

European "ews.

Franco is tho only country that nt
present affords Interesting nows from
Europe. Recently heavy battles havo
occurred In tho vicinity of Paris and
Versailles, between tho forces of tho
Tmnits Republic, established by tho
National Assembly which was elected
to form n government, nnd a Red

or coinmuno set up In Paris by
tho turbulant spirits of that city. Tho
battles aro represented to havo been
very ob3tlnato nnd bloody, with dccld- -

Kd advantago to tho Tninns govern
ment. Marshal M'Maiion, tlio favor-
ite General of Napoleon, is now" comma-

nder-in-chief of the latter forccs.and
as ho is tlio ablest of French Generals
ho will no doubt triumph over all oppo-
sition, and porhnp3 tho government
that now employs him also. In time,
wo do not doubt, Napoleon nnd tho
Emplro will bo ro'establlshed.

Prusda lias annexed Luxemburg by
treaty. Tho only choice of tho latter
was merely to detormlno tho manner of
being swallowed.

Legislation is pretty thoroughly
blocked, nnd will remain so until tho
Radicals agreo to tho passage of a

apportionment bill. Thnt
which passed tho Senato by Democratic
votes was only put forward becauso n
first proposition from that side was sure
to bo rejected, and in somo respects was
linblo to solid objection. Tho Radical
bill passed by tho Houso is very objec-

tionable In somo features but in somo
others Is respectable. Wo linvo hopo
that thero nro honest men enough In
both Houses to pass n fair bill. To
framo ono to which no valid objection
can bo raised is simply impossible. If
population bo solely regarded then com-

munity of Interest and association will
suffer violence, nnd vice versa. In any
bill apparent wrong must bo dono to
political majorities in somo counties,
nnd In tho arrangement of city wards
thero is also much difficulty. Yet a
tolerably fair bill may bo mado.

vt u insist mat li nny districts inusi
havo largo fractions It should bo thoso
that havo ono or moro representatives;
for theso will at least bo represented by
somebody and can easily make up tho
differenco by electing ablo men instead
of pet monkeys or stupid boors who aro
better fitted for outsido occupations than
legislative positions.

uci nil legislation stanu sun until u
fair npportldnment is passed. Tho
public will not suffer for want of it.

The platform of tho " new party"
Just organized in Cincinnati by
tary Cox nnd other dissatisfied. Repub
licans is published. Its cardinal princ
iples nro general amnesty, tariff for rov-cnu- o

only, civil servlco rclorm, nnd
early resumption of specie payments.
In each of thcso particulars it puts ltsolf
n nntagonlsm to tho prevailing senti

ment of tho Republican party. Tho now
movomcnt nppcars to crcato excitement
n tho Republican ranks, and is only

another ovidenco of tho disintegration
going on in tho party nil over tho
country.

Kiiwm M. Rtantos his character
'aiid public services on tho ovo of tho
rebellion, as presented In n series of pa
pers by tho Hon. Henry Wilson, Sen
ator from Massachusetts, and tho Hon.
J. S. Black, of Pennsylvania. These
interesting papers hnvo been printed in
pamphlet form with excellent paper
covers, by Messrs. Cole, Morwits &

Co,, of thoEaston (Pa.) Weekly Argus,
and may bo obtained nt 20 cents for
slnglo copies ; or eighteen dollars per
hundred. Wo should bo glad to sco
theso papers widely circulated.

Never Did. Tho Democratic parly
novor suppressed a paper, Never sent a
eltlzon into banishment. Nover sont
soldiers Into a Stato to carry nn olectlon.
Nover sot nt deflnnco tho Constitution
of tha land. Nover suspended tho writ
of Habeas Corpus. Nover violated tho
rights of thopeoplo.

Whcro Is tho other party that can say
as much 1 Let tlio grand old Democrat-
ic party bo again placed in power, .that
Right ond Law may govern.

Gov. Geauv'h graceful
mont of Hon. Hiester Clymeu as a
momber of tho-Stat-o Board of Charities
has been accoptcd by tlio latter gontlo
man in an equally graceful lotter, In
which ho promises, on Ills return from
Europo, to glvo tho Commonwealth tho
benefit of tho facts and statistics ho lias
'gathered on his extcnalvo,tour.

BLOOM&BURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
Tho font Investigation,

Tho Judiciary Commlttco of tlio Stato
Senato 1ms for somo tlmo past been In-

vestigating tho Coal troubles. On tho
29th ult., tho nrgument of tho nttorules
of tho Railroad companies, tho O-- ol op-

erators nnd tho Miners commenced.
Mr. 0. B. BnocKWAY, of this place,
opened tho nrgument on behalf of tho
Miners, His speech Is highly common
dod by tho Hnrrlsburg press and by nil

who hoard It. Tho Telegraph gives tho
following account of tho discussion, to
wit !

"Tlio first speaker was Mr. Brockwny.
ottornoy for tho miners, who opened
tho caso, as wo thought, very properly,
by a referenco to thoorlglnnl resolution
under which tho subject now beforo
them was referred to them. Ho Btated
In plain languago that tho resolution ns
adopted by tho Senate, called simply
upon tho Governor and Attorney Gen-
eral for Information iu regard to tho
action of certain railroads, nnd whether
they had not violated their chartered
franchises by demanding exorbitant
rates of freight on coal transported
over their respectlvo roads.

Tho Governor and Attorney General
had very promptly nuswered tho In-

quiry, nnd their rwpcctlvo messages
had been referred to tho Judiciary
Commltleoof tho Senate. Tho question
of tho miners who might havo refused
to work on certain terms dictated to
them by tholr employers, had nothing
to do with tho mil question beforo
thoni ; n wrong committed by ouo par-
ty would not juitlfy tho committal of
another wrong by another parly.

Mr. H. then gave a historical outline
of tho respective charter) under which
some fifteen or twenty different rail-
roads wero brought Into oxlstonco.most
of them now operated under various
largo corporations and different n.unej.
From tho f.tcts presented It was plain
that n number of theso roads havo vio-
lated tho plainest provisions of tho
charters under which thoy aro operating

Another bold charge was also
mado anil sustained by ovidenco, that
those railroads havo defrauded thoSlato
out of thousands of dollars annually by
making f.ilso returns to tho Auditor
General of their net profits upon which
an annual tax Is assessed. Tho remarks
of Mr. Hrockway wero plain, nnd nt
times eloqiront nnd very damaging to
tho railroad companlos, who, from his
standpoint, were placed in a precarious
situation if tho Attorney General should
proceed against them.

Mr. Lamberton, of this city, opened
tho caso on behalf of tho railroad com-
panies, nnd Justified their conduct by
tho frequent strikes Inaugurated nnd
continued by tho Miners' Association,
without attempting to nrguo tho real
question presented to tho committee

Mr. Gowon, President of tho Reading
railroad company, spoko for nearly two
hours, eloquently, In behalf of tho cor-
poration ho represents. Ilo attempted
to answer tho damaging allegation of
Mr. Hrockway, as regards the violation
of tho charters of somo of tho railroads
mentioned, nnd maintained that tho
Reading railroad, havlns boon char-
tered prior to tho year 1833, nt which
tlmo tho amendments to tho Constitu-
tion wero ndopted, was not subject to
It, nnd that tho company was not limit-
ed to any stipulated sum to bo charged
as freight transported in tholr own cars
but ho admitted that tho company could
chargo but four cents and n fraction por
mllo on coal stripped in individual cars
over this road."

Tui llio Cjluulblnu.
The I.'iliicallonnl Facilities of 'Orauirctlllc.
Many subjects havo claimed the nttcn

tlon of writers, and among tho most
worthy of theso Is Education. Man Is
potentially n powerful being, but real
ly this only when tho latent powors of
ills being nro developed by n thorougn
education. How well is tho word Edu
cation adapted to express tho thought
which it is designed to communicate,
It is compounded of tho two Latin
words f, out, and dttco, to lead. Edu-
cation ns it wero leads tho latent pow-

ers of man from their dormant stato in-

to real existence. God in ids goodness
has endowed us with physical, intellec-
tual, social nnd moral powers. Man is
therefore complete in himself only
when thcso different powers of his g

nro dovelopc-- or led forth. Wo
generally speak of such n man as n
whole or complete man, but If ho Is de
ficient in ills education ho is n man on-

ly in part. How many of our fellow- -

pedes aro deficient in tho formation of
their bodies. Ono ha3 l03t a leg, anoth-
er an arm, aud another is minus an
eye. Theso unfortunato oiioj aro qulto
numerous. Thoy awaken our sympa
thy. But how many moro aro deficient
In tho development of their spiritual
being. Wo seo many such cripples nnd
havo looked upon them as objects of
profound pity. My readers aro un
doubtedly all acquainted with a young
matvtwhom wo may deslgnnto as Mr. A.
Ho 13 of fine appearance, is in good cir
cumstances, enjoys good health and lsu
moral young man ; docs not swear, or
drink ; and if you please does not oven
roll tho quid. Ho Is possessed with all
thcso good qualities. But also tho la
dles think thnt ho is not sociable. Bo--

Ing very bashful and his actions ox
tromoly mechanical, ho is utterly holp-les- s

in society. And this defisiency in
his social training finally dooms him
an unwilling cxiloto bachelorhood.

A certain Mr. B. Is living a retired
life. Being qulto sociable, moral, and
a very consistent member of tho church
ho Is a man of somo very good parts.
Aud yet tho old gentleman is deficient
In ono very important mattor, nnd that
is intelligence. Not being ablo to read
and havlug attended but fow lecturos,
ho Is deprived of thnt good sourco of
pleasure which Is afforded by tho read
ing of tho Bible, history and periodi
cals. I doubt very much If ho knows
nny thing about tho lato Franco-Prussia- n

war nnd what is now being snid about
htm, Ho is not ablo to hold an lntolll
gent conversation with his neighbors
upon any popular topic of the day. And
tills is not nil, his want of intelligonco
lias mado him tho dupo of suporstltion
which, you know, Is tho offspring of
Ignoranco. Ho bollovos In many super
stitious signs, spook stories and tlio vis
ibility of Imaginary spectres,

Wo will clto tlio reader to ono moro
caso of educational deficiency. Miss
C. u young lady of rcspectablo parent-
ago, is possessed with tho natural
adornmonts peculiar to iicr sox, but Is

deficient in thoso moro refined Indy ac
compllshments which nro acquired only
by culture. Sho has tho willingness to
bo sociablo and entertaining, but can
not with proper graco, receive, ontor-
tain and dismiss company. Evory
thing sho docs in tills respect Is charac
terized by splutter. Thoso nicotics and
delicacies wh Icli aro peculiar to tho ro-

fined lady uro wholly unpossessed by
her. Sho has no tanto for properly adorn-
ing her person with neatness and suit
ableness. Her doficloncles In arranging
and waiting on tho tablo aro qulto no-

ticeable, Sho has no lasto for ornamen
ting her homo with specimens of her
own workmanship, or by tho cultiva
tion of beautiful flowers. And this Is
not all, sho Is deficient in both vocnl
and intrumontal music, that which
gives inspiration to tho mind nnd awa

kens tho warmost emotions of tho soul.
Her parents, Instead of hearing tho
charming volco of n tender daughter In
giving utternnco to muslo's swcot melo-
dies, henrs nothing but tho muttering
voice of giddiness nnd affectations whllo
tho company who may bd favoring
them with n visit, nro never there en-

tertained by tho harmonious strains of
n well managed instrument. Thus do-

mestic llfo with nothing suitnblo lo
break up Its monotony Is a lonely path
through n barren wnslo with no flowers
to adorn and beautify It. Tims Miss 0.
is n lady only In part. And yet how
many aro ladles and gentlemen only in
part. Thoy nro to bo seen In every
community, Wo therefore seo tho 1m- -

portanco of having nil tho powers of
our being properly dovoloped. Espe-
cially should parents desire nnd labor
for n thorough education of their chil-

dren In order that thoy may nrrlvo at
full manhood nnd womanhood. But
do you nsk, Whcro can such education-n- l

facilities bo found ? Wo answer, in
ovcry State, in almost ovcry county,
nnd particularly at Orangevlllo. Horo
ore found all tho necessary facilities for
a good academic courso which Is liccess
ary to prepare ono for college or practi-
cal life.

For tho culture of tho Intellect, this
Academy offers advantages equal to nl
most any otlier Institution of its kind
in tho Stato. It Is conducted by teach-
ers of long cxporienco nnd acknowl
edged competency. Uranches which
properly belong to an Academic courso
nro taught hero. Special attention Is
paid to thostudy of orthography, gram
mar, mathematics, sclonco, philosophy,
tho German and tho dead languages.
Wo havo had tlio pleasure of visiting
tho school, and wero very favorably Im-

pressed with tho general deportment of
tho pupils, tholr progress, and tho sys-

tem of teaching adopted by tho worthy
professor and his lady.

Tho physical culture of tho students
has not been neglected. Tho Professor
evidently knows tho advantago of con-

sulting their health. To this end ho
has introduced gymnastic oxorclsosnnd
such plays ns aro beat calculated to
bring tho various parts of tlio body in-

to action. Nature has also favored this
locality with means of health. Tho lo-

cation of tho Academy and of Orange-
vlllo is nt tlio South-wes- t extremity of
tho boaut'ful Nob Mountain. At tho
foot of which flows tho limpid wators
of FIshlngcreek. Tlio beautiful grovo
which surrounds tho Academy building
and shady banks of tho creek, afford
delightful placo3 for.summcr resort and
pleasure walks. Indeed this locality Is
noted ns a healthy placo. Both soxos
may equally share the boncfits of theso
means of health.
Duo attention is also paid to tho study

of music. Tho Roard of Trustees has
secured tho services of a lady teacher
whoso natural talents and experience
havo peculiarly adaptod her to fill this
honorablo position. Iu this department
attention is paid to both vocal and In-

strumental culture. Tho courso of In-

struction which this lady has adopted
Is unquestionably a good ono. Tho ru-

dimentary principles aro first taught
separately, and then follow tho various
combination of thcso principles into
tlio formation of connected music. In
other words, sho first teaches them tho
alphabet, nnd thon ascends as tho pro-
gress of tho pupil requires. This is tho
only truo foundation for success in tho
study of music. How many gifted la-

dles thero are who do not commence
this study properly nnd nro therefore
crippled in this branch; whllo others
having n proper start becomo profi-

cient.
Tho society with which tho student

comes In contact nt thi place Is good.
Wo may say ho comes in contact with
two different elements of society. Tho
students and their teachers form ouo
element. When tho accomplishments
of tho teachers and tho social culture of
the moVo refined students nro brought
to bear upon thoso whoso social powers
are merely potential, the influenco for
good Is great. Tho now student who is
timid nnd bashful, coming in contact
with Ids moro sociablo fellow-student- s

aud his teachers, assimilates himself to
their society and becomes in liko ninn-no- r

sociable.
Tho other element of society with

which tho htudent conio3 In contact, is
that of thocltlzans of Orangovlllo and
vicinity. Tho peoplo of this placo with
a few exceptions are strictly moral and
generally professors of religion. Thoy
at nil times aro willing to consult tho
liapplne.ss.and convenience of tlio stu
dent, nnd freely Invito him to share
their social hospitality.
Tho religious influence thrown around

tho student is considerable Orango-
vlllo lias no less than four thoroughly
established religious denominations:
tho Methodists, Lutherans, Presbyteri
ans and Reformed. Divino services are
hold regularly on every Sabbath in tho
uiuerciii cnurcuc3 0i mo pi ace. rsauuain
Schools nro also in progress. During
tho evenings of tho week several
prayer-mo- o tings aro held by tho differ
ent denominations. And if wo mistuko
not, proper religious services aro held
In tho Academy. Thus it Is qulto ovi
dent that Orangovlllo has facilities for
not merely a partial, but comploto cdu
cation. Patrons havo improved tlio
educational advantago of our vlllago in
sending their sons and daughters there
to school ; this Is ovldont from tho largo
numbor which lias hitherto bcon In at
tendance. A. II.

Tau Manchester, Now Hampshire,
Union, in tlio courso of an article upon
tho recent election Iu that Stato,

"Tho Democrats arocomln,' in-

to powor, anil aro coming to stay.
Thero is not tlio least danger that thoy
will ho displaced until they desorvo to
bo."
Thero nro many thliiLM that tho Domo

crats will havo to guard against, to ena-W- o

them to succeed with honor to
themselves and general good of tlio
country. Wo havo passod through

trials, and tho natural Impulso Is
favorablo to retaliation. This must bo
avoided. Itctallatioii Is ono of tlio
most mischievous sentiments that any
party can entertain. It leads to excess,
and dofeat, Tho great aim should bo
to discard factious demagogues, and
thoso who thrust thomsolvcs forward
on extra professions of purity and largo
promises, and placo mon forward who
havo manifested flrmucss of purposo
and persovoranco in what they duemed
most righteous. Such men aro soldom
vlndlctlvp. A BteutlAist adheronco to
principle, guided by moderation and
rospect for tlio rights of others, will
strengthen tho party and mako It tho
rallying point in all future time. West
Cheater Jeffmonian,

PA.
NljL,ApVlRTISMENTS.

JJRIDGE NOTICE.
A itlvlilrrt'1 nf .1 rfi rntif. mi IliA flitnltll Hl.nclr

fir the OutawlRAfi llrlttuo (Joinnany li now ptxya
hlonuilemnitdAtUio ofllco of tfio Treasurer of
Iho Company

ai:o, P.OIMlKUT,
April 7, mi. Treasurer.

TfTANTED Aconls nnd Vcildlcrsto
TT eH n thoroughly gnrnl ilomeMlo nrtlMe,

WfltltCil In OVerv fit mil V. Nn rnmrtntltlnii. Kl
cltwlvo territory ptven. Hunlnom vrry ploftftnnt.

ltenis nnvo nom ;i uorcn, nouin f.icj prontitpr
ilny. Ono Bold r,i) In n riiiaII town, Another 1000
In nvo town, another 31 lMcaHlnRon3afnmllteii.
Outfit f.J. No danger of ImpoiUton, Ilmt of
lelcrenea rIvcii. Moutl for circular lo 102 Wash
lnRton street, I to ton. Mam,
Apr 7,71- -4 1 cow LlTTLEFlKLD A DAMH.

A OMINJBTIlATOll'S NOTICE.J. 1MTATK Or rAXTOff KMNK, DKO'D.
Letter' nf Administration on too estate nf

l'axton Kline, Into or Uroenwood township,
Columbia county deceased, havo been grantod by
tho llealsler of unld county to I ram Dorr. All
persons Imvltitf claim Against tho CHtatonf tho
ilpcislent nro rcmtesloil tn nrfsmit thorn far not
iiemeni.Him iimnuiuiiomeuioiuecniniainmRKOpayment to mo unucrsigneii, luimitnstraior,
without delay. lltAM DtiHtl,

npr.771 it Administrator.

FNCOIttOttATION.
KnllM l liorMtv pk-rti-. Iliftl nil tlio IStti ilnv nt

J7l. lunary inunuiinni ui mui-uuni-

nt Columlilii, irtcnU-i- l pclUlon lo Iho Court of
Common pica, of Columbia counly, praying. Me
Raul court lo gram a unaner oi uicorpoiiiiiuu.
under tlio name, mjrlo and title of Tiir Mutual
1IU1LDINOANDHAV1NO FUND or 1.IQIIT HT11KKT,"

Willi tlio rlKlilM and privileges therein Rtated,
ntnl If mi BiilllrlMit. rtiiiaa la Mhmvn to tlio coll
traryontlio lint ilny of next term, (Aral day of.,,.nay in, I,; ion prayer ui uiugranted, uecorillng to tho Acu of Assembly In
silcli cases inouo nuu proviupu.

WEUNUTON It. KNT,
npr7'71- -lt Prothonotary

AUDlTOlt'S NOTICM. .
DAVlll HOIIVIIACII, HFC'n.

I Ii3 iiiiilprslanpil nlinnlnlnd hv tho Orphans
Court of Columbia cuutity, Auditor lo tllslrlbuto
funds In tho lunula or Administrator of David

Into nf l.nriiHt. tnwiislilu. Columbia
couuty. deceased, to aud among creditors aud
heirs, will mitt tlio parties Interested for tho
purposo or his appointment, nt Iho olllco or W.ll.
Abbot, i:sq., In Catnwlsj.i, 1M on HUurdir, tlio
wm tiny oi April, a, ii. Ian, at iu o cioi-a- j,
A II nnr.nn. lint liur rlnlins nil KAld CtatO. nTO re-
sillied, lo attend or ho forever debarred from
CUIIUU A lor o p.irk ui n.uti iiiiiit. .,,.. .V. 1. Ulhljljv .v .

apr7'7l-- lt Aiidliur.

rKCOHI'OHATION!

Notico is lierehy given, tint on tho 17th day of
I'nlirimrf. IW1. Klinilrv liilinlillnnts of Columbia
county presented a petition lo an adjourned Court
ol Common Plena of n.itd county, praying
Iho salil Court to grant a Charier oi incorpor uiion
unaer mo name, siyionnu iiiiooi-iu- o uruuno
ilHIi Mm rlirhu nml nrivllei.es therein Stnted
and If noMUllclent eauso Is shown to tho con
trary on tho nrsi uay oi noxi term, too prayer ui
tho petitioners will bo grunted, according lo tho
Act of Assembly 111 sucli caso inailo and pro- -

VIUIU. IT, .a.. .,
Ilpr7 71.lt, ITOIIluuoiurf

7MPI,OYMKNT UUKKAU
01 THK

YOUNU MUN'S CIIUISTIAN ASSOCIATION,
onice, 121 Houth "th til,, Philadelphia,

lietween Chestnut and Waluut,

11 you wish to hlro labr of any kind, write and
tell us just tho help you want. Tho wages you
will pay. Tho best, and cheapest way to read:
your nlaco. nnd If lur from Philadelphia, you
liadbstterenclosoltall Uoad faro.- -' Wo will tto
our best to servo you and glvo you all the tufor-
matlnu wo can about tho person wo sena, uu
deslro N to asslit tho worthy, aud no chargos to
cither party.

Address .

opr 7'7I If 12J Houth 7lh btrcet, Philadelphia.

HKIUFF'S SALE.s.
lit vlrt no nf Riitnirv wrlUnf Vtn.lJT. Alias IjCV.

ri1ati nml T.nv. Ku.. Unim! nut of tho Court of
Common Pleas of Columbia county and to mo
directed will bo exposed to falo by public Venduo
nr outcry, at th Court House, iu lltoomsbtiri;,
nn Monday May 1st, 1871, at ouo o'clock In tho

All thnt. rortnlti tiulldlnc. Incited oil a lot of
Kround mtuated In tho town of .Montana. In tho
lOWIiBiiipoi sJOiiyuKUUiii.iu Miuuuuinyu. vuiuui- -
bla, beliiK tho lot or ploeoof urouud marked In
WiUJif.ltMUl limit UI ymii ui oihii iiinu hiuiiuhh.,
wilh iho number woven In block A., bound oil
northwardly by lot of Holomou Hlder.east ward I y
an alley, southwardly by number elttht on said
man, una wusnvHiuiy uj umiu ituui-i- , oiubuilding u a two Btory Plank or Kramo Dwell! iik
limits. ubouL tdxtccu feet In front on Outre
htrectatiu imriyinreo ieci in uepiu.

Helzed, taken In execution, and to be ftold a
tno property oi nuniuvi jciuj.

AliSO:
t i tin imtiin i hnn rind rlaeo. llm folio wine tie

innl (!statQ of defendant. M. C. M'Coilum,
situate, in tho township of Heott, lu tho town ot
j;nity, adjoining lanui oi wonicy uucitui aim
AnBleii tho Hutith, Jackson Koublns' laud on
tho east and noith, and a publlo road on tho
webt, eoutaluluz TlUtHi; AC'itU-- moio or lewi
kiifiu-- fiH tho hildlC I'd.

Helzud.takcn iu L'xocutlon.and to bo sold as tho
property oi u. jieuouuin,

ALSO :

At th? samo tlmo nnd placo. tho following do
scribed real ustate, ultimo In tho township ol

nn f hnt'iiht. M Ichncl Htrnnssor on the. imrth.Chati.
Lovatt on tho west, and .lefso Martina on tho
Houth, rontalnliiii i;i(JitTi:i;. ACltUS moro or
less, with nppurlL-nanees- .

Helzed, taken In execution, nni to bo sold as
the property or jonu j. jutwer,

ALSO :

At tho samo tlmo and place, a Dwelling Houso
m iwu HiuiiL-- i mum', miviiiK u iioni oi twenty
live feet aud a depth of twenty-fou- r fcut.Kltuut
upon certain Jots or pieces ol ground lu tho town
ol CatJiwlssa, Columbia county, numbered lu tho
yeiur.il plait of nuld town, number thirty- - nt no
and lorty, said building uu pare of each of mild
lots.

tukon iu execution, nnd to bo Hold ns
mo property oi unarms wcniuucu.

ALSO:
At tho saiUO tlmo nnd nlnnn. nil that cortn
deco or parcel of land Hlliuto lu mild Milllin
OWIlsllln afoes.lld. hJlindcil unit itc,frlh. ! n

follows; Heslnulns nta po.it thenco by lands of
J homas Attn, north thlrty-nlu- u debtees west
uuny-uiii- u n u iwo tenuis ncrc ncs ici a kimip.
north thlrty-on- o degrees west seventy-fou- r nml
11 vo tenths perches to a stone, thonco bv lauds oi
Charles Kllncerman, bouth slxtyfour degrees
west thirty lour mul lx tenths perches to a poit,
north forty degrees west four perches to a stone,
lli(nri) by I ami of William Parr soutli thlrtv.Hlx
octrees wthi jour turn ion r tenuis perencs to i

nxt. u o icu ov iiiniL oi iUici aai iiinvrr tnuii
iweuiy two ui'Kreus- - east imy.iour nuu eint
imiius percues ion siouc, houui eini) -- nvo ami
uiruu quarters ueyruen euot iweivu tuiii nvt
tenths nerches to it oust, south thirty nino do-
grecs cast sixty-tou- r and tenths peiehes to
itfctone, undlhencu north thirty eight and ono
uait uegiues eai twuntytwu uuu six tenuis per-
ches to ihonlncoof bemnnlnir. contain lin twuntv.
two acres and ono hundred und eleven perches
ui imiu, ftu iut nitui uiu uu wiu nuiiiu mory or ico
to'it'ther with tho anmirlenunco--

Heled, taken In execution, and to bo Hold ns
tho property of H.wuuel Hchweppeuhelser and

AAltON HM1T1L
npr7,'7l-t- s. bheritr.

TILLER'S STOllE.
S. H. JllLLEIt & BON,

havo removed their Store to tlio room formerly
occupied uyMciidciihall.ou Main btrcet, llloomi-burn-

uenrly opposite- tho Episcopal Church,
where they ara determined to sell ou a? modcrato
terms as can bo proem cdclso whore, Thler btock
comprises

ramus' uitiisa uoods
or the choicest slyles nnd latest fashions, tojether
with a large assortment of Dry Uoods and Uro
dries, consisting of the following irtlclos

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

oths,
Casslmerofl,

Shawls,
Flannels,

Bilks,
White aoodt,

TJnons,
Hoop BMrts,

Muslins,
Jlollowwaro
, Cedarware

llucouswaro, Hardware
lioots mid Shoes,

Hats and Caps
Hoop Nets,

Umbrellas,
LooklnfevQlossej,

Tobacco,
Coffeo,

Sugars,
Toas,

ltlce.
Allspice,

dinger,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs,
AND NOTIONS OENlirtALLV.

In short, everything usually kept In country
tores, to which Ihey Invite tho attention of the
publlo generally. Tho highest price will be paid
for country produco lu exchange for goods.

S. II. MII.LKH AKO.V,
Arcade UuUdlngs, llloomsburg, l'a,

arr 671 '.f

Tiir.anxATBrrtiNU iicmedv.
In Ihe Pnrlng of the year, nature demands an

in driving out tho inorblllosubstnueo
collected In tho blood, which Is sure to generate
bilious complaints und ilerango the entire human
system. Tho only remedy uUenuately ellectunl
In rases of this character Is MIHHI.liH'H
lUTTtillH. Which thoroughly purines tho blood,
corrects all ihe Irregularities of tho system,

the general constitution, and produ.
perfect healili aud good spirits where now is

general debility, nervousness, etc. Vox nil dis.
cases arising irom lmpurlllcs of tho blood MIHII.
l.Klt'rt HUMI 1UT1T.1W is pronouueed by Uo
highest medical authorities tho most certain,
speedy, aud agreeable remedy extant. Thousands
have tested Us clllcacy, and doclaro It Is ihe
greatest assistant of nature In her conflict with
disease, that tho llghtor scleuco has ever brought
to our knowledge. Sold by all druggists und
dealers. Dr. S. If, Jlarlinau Jt Co., Lancaster, I'll.

REMOVAL

O F
t

J. H. MAIZE'S

IAMM0TH GROCERY

to Tin:

OLD ARCADE BUILDING),

s. v. coriNna

MAIN AND CENTRE

STREETS.

Whcro ho U now refitting and preparing

to rccclvo tlio largest stock of

G R 0 0 E R 1 E S

over brought lo tliN placo, constating of

TEAS,

COFFEES,

SUGARS,

FLOUR,

MEAT,

POTATOES,

CHEESE,

FISH,

Oh" MFFKKENT KINDS,

DHIEI) AND CANNED

HI-- ' AM. KINDS,

SUCH AH

OIIANC1ES,

LEMONS,

ItAISINH,

PUUNE3,

PJtUNEIiLAS,
CUIUlANTd,

CUANUERItYri,

riCALiILIA,
ClIlEItKl.V-S- ,

PICKLES,

SARDINES.

SPANISH OLIVIA,

UEST TABLE OIL,

WALNUT CATSUP,

JIUSIIItOOM GATS IT,

Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

ALSO, A LArtOi: LOT OF

GUEENSWAItE, GLASSWARE,

STONEWAUE A OIlOOKERYWAUi:

CONSISTING OP

TEA SETTS,

DINNER SETTS,
V

fJIIAMBER SETTS,

tie. &c. &c. lie. At'.

SPICED AND CANNED OYSTEHS

FOR SUMMER' USE.

PIIESII PIBH AND VEGETABLES

IN SEASON.

ALL KINDS OF GUAIN AND

COUNTItY I'HODUCE WANTKl'

IN EXCHANGE EOIt GOODS.

Wholcialo mid IlcdiH.
Illoomsuurg, April 7, 1871.


